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A laser measurment by Fourier transfer mothod is one of the simplest method for 
detecting a d巴fectof the object spr巴adingin two dimensions. Fourier transfer pattern of 
a metal mesh is measured in detail. The measured Fourier transfer pattern is compared 
with the callculated one. The period of the di百ractionpattern， the peak value and the half 
width agree with the callculated one. In the edge part of the di任ractionpattern， the 
measured value of the pattern is larger than the callculated one. 
Fourier transfer pattern of the object with a defect is compar巴dwith one of the 






























































E(p， q)= c fU(x" y，)exp{一2πj(px，
+qy，) }dx，dy， 
p = x2/fλ， q = Y2/fλ 
(1) 
(2) 



















U(x，) = ( 1 ，-a孟x，孟a

















N ~_t.. 1_ 
E(p) = C ~ I ~~" ，_a exp(一2πjpx，)dx，(5) 

























フ リエ変換法を用いたレーザ計測に関する研究 43 
表 l 検体の種類
検体 線の直径 線の間隔 関口の大きさ
28μm 72μm 44μm 
E 71 176 105 
国 163 373 210 








































ノレ付フォトダイオードをP，面上におき， y= 0 にお
ける x方向の光出力の変化を榔定した。フーリエ変
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